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The welcome Nebraska offered Ill-

inois was the best one he has ever

seen in his football experience, Coach

Bob Zuppke of the Illini said Friday.

And there is every probability that
he and his squad of players will car-

ry this verdict back to Illinois.
Zuppke's generous statement

speaks well of Cornhusker sportsman-

ship, and his ready praise of an op-

ponent speaks well of Illinois sports-

manship. Although Nebraska lost to

Illinois for the second time, neither
the players nor the students bear the

slightest enmity toward the victors.

They are satisfied that the game was

as close as the score and that the

showing made by an almost new
team augurs a successful season and
a Missouri Valley championship.

The spirit of hospitality toward a
visiting athletic team has done much
to raise the plane of collegiate ath-

letics and to make college athletes re-

spected the world over. And Coach
Zuppke's judgment indicates that this
spirit is as well established in middle--

western universities as anywhere.
Nebraska met a strong foe on the

football field, and was host to a
strong friend.

It would take a keen mind to de
cipher the significance of the Tassels'
stunt at the Illinois game Saturday
afternoon. Entertainment of some
sort between the halves of a football
game is desirable, and has been uni-

formly good in past seasons. But
what connection have horses with
football? That part of the Tassels'
sunt would have been more appropri-

ate in Eingling Bros, circus or in the
Ziegfield Follies.

It may not be an essential quality
of this variety of entertainment that
it bear-som- relationship to football,
but most of this sort of amusement
for some years past has been so. Tho
Corncobs put on several skits last
year that were excellent and appro-
priate. Among them were the aesthe-

tic-dancing Notre Dame football
eleven of 1923, the marriage of Ne-

braska to the Missouri Valley cham-
pionship and the beheading of the
Jayhawk.

Yet the Tassels' program and the
Corncobs had conceded the day to
them especially consisted il eight
women, clad in short white Lnickers,
followed by other women marching
in an "N." The "N," the best part
of th.t parade, is an old idea.

The question of smoking in disre-
gard of the rights of others comes up
once more. Several women were
heard to remark with a suffocating
breath while the crowds were pour-
ing out of the Stadium Saturday,
"Why does anyone smoke in a crowd
like this?"

While there was nothing wrong
with the smoking itsslf, it was ex-

tremely selfish and narrow, for those
men who did, to puff the smoke from
their pipes and cigarettes into the
air where women could not avoid
breathing it.

The astounding number of filings
for freshman president shows that
the new Cornhuskers are not back-
ward. Tby evidently intend to take
an active part in student affairs, and

. the upperclassmen are glad of the
indication.

There are too many candidates,
however, for every freshman to find
out something about each one. There
is no requirement of majority vote in
class elections, and if one of the bid-

ders for the freshman presidency re-

ceived 100 votes, for example, he
would bo elected although three oth-

ers each had 99. .

There would be nothing wrong in
allowing those candidates who wish
to,- - to withdraw from the race. I'
might be a wiser plan to hold a class
meeting Monday morning to deter
mine some practical means of cutting
down tho field.

Tro new system of handling the
Stadium crowds is not yet working
smoothly. Ai the Illinois game Sat
urday there were not enough exits
cpeu him tins taut stands. The en-

trance at the extreme southeast cor-r.-cr

was cpeied, but the two at a--

cent, and perhaps others, were shut
and padlocked.

A considerable crowd collected in
the corridor and issued slowly
through the one doorway. It would
have been no trouble to open those
doors to relieve the uncomfortable)
crowding?, and those in charge of the
matter will probably make sure that
they are open at tho next game.

Notices
University Players.

(

The salesmanship committee of the
University Players' ticket campaign
will hold a meeting at 5 o'clock Mon-

day, October 6, in Temple, room
101.

Collef Y. W. C. A.

The Agricultural College Y. W. C.

A. will meet October 7 at 12:30 in

the Home Economics Building. Dean
Heppner will address the meeting.

Big and Little Sitter Dinner.
Tickets for the Big and Little Sis-

ters' dinner which is to be held at
the Armory, Thursday from 5 to 8
o'clock, may be obtained from Miss

Helen Cook at Ellen Smith Hall.
Tickets will be fifty cents.

Xi Delta.
Xi Delta will hold a er

dinner Tuesday night at 6 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall.

Presbyterian Students.
Dean R. Leland has changed his

office to the southwest corner room
in the Temple.

Commercial Club.
Election of officers at 11 o'clock

Tuesday morning in Social Science
305.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
OPEN TICKET SALE

(Continued From Page One.)

Want Show's Play.

For March 26, 27, 28, the Players
are trying to secure Shaw's play
,'The Devil's Disciple," which is now
being played by the Theater Guild.
If not permitted to play this thoy
will give a mystery play, probably
either "Whispering Wires" or "The
Rear Car."

Those on the sales committee for
the ticket campaign are:

Marguerite Nichols, Joyce Adair.
Louise Hilsabeck, Myrth Alyne Chen-

ey, Margaret Long, Fern Maddox,
Frances McChesney, Delores Jlosse,
Alice DeWitt, Winifred Steele, Mar-

tha Dudley, Pauline Barber, Eliza-
beth Raymond, Eleanor Flatemersch,
George Johnson, Royce West, Minor
Baird, Joseph Edwards, Frank Moon-e- y,

Cecil House.

HOLD FACULTY RECEPTION

Chancellor and Mr. Avery Enter-- .

tain Instructor.

Chancellor and Mrs. Samuel Avery
entertained at their annual recep-
tion for members of the faculty and
staff of the University of Nebraska
Friday evening at Ellen Smith Hall.
Fall foliage and flowers in profu-
sion were used about the spacious
rooms and snapdragons graced the
tables in the dining room and in the
office of the Dean of Women, where
refreshments were served.

The affair was strictly informal
and the guests were greeted at the
door by Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Gaba.
As they returned to the living rooms
Dr1. and Mrs. F. B. Kleim and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W, Haney were in charge of
seeing that each guest was properly
marked with his name. Mrs. R. P.
Pool and Mrs. Herbert Brown ell di-

rected the guests to the dining room.
Presiding at the table in the east din
ing room the first hour were Mrs.
C. E. Bessey and Mrs. A. E. Edgren
and they were assisted in serving by
Miss Arabella Livingstone, Mrs. J. D.
Hicks and Miss Verna Edgren. Dur-
ing the second hour Mrs. C. A. Rob- -

bins and Mrs. Harry Bradford were
at the table and were assisted by
Mrs. Dana Cole, Mrs. C. F. Hamilton
and Miss Louise Pound. In tK west
dining room Mrs. Groe E. Barber and
Mrs. M. M. Fogg were in charge of
the dining table and were assisted by
Mrs. D. B. Whelan, Miss Clara Wil
son and Miss Constance Syford. Their
places were taken the second hour
by Mrs. R. G. Clapp and Mrs. Law-

rence Fossler, who were assisted by
Miss Winifred Hyde, Mrs. J. D. Par-
sons and Miss Virginia Zimmer. In
the south parolrs where punch was
served Mrs. Clarence Frankf orter and
Mrs. G. W. Rosen'of were in charge
the first hour and Mrs. Paul Grum-man- n

and Mrs. R. E. Holland the sec-

ond hour.

Dr. Earhart Speaks to
Minnesota Teachers

Dr. Lida B. Earhart of the depart-
ment of elementary and rural edu-

cation, Teachers College, appeared
before two sectional meetings of the
Minnesota State Teachers Associa-
tion last week at Rochester and Man-kat- o.

She was guest of honor at the
dinner of the women of tho south-
east' section of the association Fri-
day. -

- Charles Wible, B. S. '23, who was
doing graduate work in the depart-
ment of physiology at Rutgers Uni-

versity. New Jersey, last year, has

bn made on instructor there.

Teaches California Youngsters
In New Play School

Teaching fifty tny youngsters

how to play In an open-a- ir school in

sunny southern California was the
interesting experience of Miss Clara
0 Wilson, chairman of the primary
education department of the Univer-
sity, last summer, when she spent six
weeks at the University of California I

at Berkeley as Instructor in what is
generally known as the Play School
Most of her charges were only three
or four, years of age.

The method of teaching employed
at the onen-a- ir school, which has
been conducted for practically twelvo
years, is now becoming recognized as
the most thoroughly efficient system
of primary education. Instead of
teaching the primary youngsters in
tricate handicrafts, as has been the
custom in the past, only the larger,
coarser arts are shown. The school
term is six weeks, from the middlo
of June to the last of July, and the
instruction given is supplementary to
the regular school work.

When the children arrived fit
school at 9 o'clock, they played

TODAY IS CALLING SUNDAY

Big Sisters Will Get Acquainted With
Little Siatera.

Today is Calling Sunday. Big Sis
ters will call to further acquaintances
with Little Sisters. All freshmen not
affiliated with a sorority will be visi
ted by their Big Sisters.

Big Sister groups met last week
in Ellen Smith Hall to plan for com-

ing activities and to arrange for
meetings of Big and Little Sisters be-

fore the end of the week.
An all-Sist- er dinner party is to be

given Thursday in the Armory from
5 to 8 o'clock. There will be games
and dancing. All freshman girls who
have not heard from their Big Sis-

ters but who have received tickets
should give their names and get tick
ets (fifty cents) from Miss Helen
Cook at Ellen Smith Hall before
Monday.

Kappa Phi Entertains
175 Methodist Women
Kappa Phi entertained about 175

Methodist women students at a tea
Friday from 3 to 5:30 o'clock at the
home of Dr. H. F. Huntington, Meth
odist student pastor. The new stu
dents were presented to Dr. Hunting-
ton and to Miss Mill, sponsor of the

"
organization. Mrs. Huntington is a
former sponsor of Kappa Phi.

Y. M. Officers Attend
Y. W. Cabinet Dinner
Officers and cabinet of the Uni-

versity Y. W. C. A. will entertain the
officers and cabinet of the Y. M. C.

A. at dinner at Ellen Smith Hall
Wednesday evening. The meeting
will be an informal one to get the
leaders- - of the two organizations bet-

ter acquainted.

Dr. Charles Fordyce of the depart-
ment of measurements and education-

al psychology and Prof. Clara O. Wil-

son of the department of kindergar-
ten and primary education, Teachers
College, addressed the teachers of
Dodge County at Fremont last week.
Dr. Fordyce also addressed a father-and-so- n

banquet at Valley on "Dyna-

mics of Manhood."

Registration in the Teachers Col-lee- g

now totals 1,096, as compared
with 936 at this time last year, an
increase of 160. About 400 are
freshmen.

Mrs. Mable Webber Kehrle, '17, of
Portland, Ore., visited the University
last week. She is connected with the
extension department of tho Univer-

sity of Washington.

MAGEE'S

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia

3 AIpha Gamma Rho

4 Nu Alpha
5 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

6 Phi Gamma Deta
7 Sigma Phi Epsilon

8 Sigma Chi

9 Pi Kappa Alpha
10 Alpha Tau Omega

Standings will be correct-

ed Daily. Watch this
space for changes. jjj
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Open-Ai- r

games Later there were songs and
dances. The noon-da- y lunch period
was made just as sociable a time as
possible, and courtesy and etiquette
was stressed. The afternoon was
tho work period, when their childish
talents were displayed in such work
as painting and woodcraft.

Children like to make things they
can play with, believes Miss Wilson.
One day some of tho youngsters
found some old saw horses that had
been left by carpenters. They de
cided to make them into hobby hors
es, ard everything proceeded nicely
when they were putting on tails, but
they had difficulty In attaching
heads. Finally, oblong pieces of
wood tied to a stick formed heads,
cardboard discs formed eyes, and
still other pieces of cardboard were
used as ears. Old cushions were
transformed into near-saddle- s, but
the youngsters Insisted upon calling
them cushions.

When it came to automobiles, they
seemed well informed, but few knew
anything about horses. When it was
decided the horses should be fed, one
child suggested that the horses be
given spinach and another thought
cabbage the best food.

A high-boar- d fence surrounding
the kindergarten "classroom," which
in reality was a small park, was em-

ployed as a huge easel. Large pieces
of paper, attached thereto were dec-

orated with outlines of objects which
the children wished to paint Only
large brushes were used.

was practiced in
the play school. "Of course it was
primitive," Miss Wilson said, "but it
was effective. When a little fellow
threw an orange peeling across the
lunch table one noon, his playmates
decided that it was discourteous and
made a ruling to that effect The
next offender had to eat l is lunch by
himself at a keg in a distant corner
of the playground. That was a worso
punishment than if the teacher had
administered it. Children do not like
to be ostracized by their playfel
lows."

' Work in the first, second and third
grades is also given. About 00
children were enrolled last summer.

Assisting Miss i Wilson was a for
mer Nebraska student, Mrs. Lawr
ence Lewis, formerly Miss Sadie
Rathholz of Omaha.
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Rudge & Guenzel's
are going to have a big
Hosiery sale October 9.
You fan see them on

..the Balcony at the
Store now if you wish
and can leave your or--

. der and they will be de-

livered the day of the
sale. The hose are all
Onyx, first grade, full
fashioned in both chif-

fon and service silk,
with lisle and silk tops,
in black and seventeen
new fall shades, and ev-

ery pair is guaranteed
perfect.

They have 1,800
pairs with lisle tops and
the sale price is $1.39
per pair or $4 for three
pair.

They have 1,800 pair
with silk tops priced at
$1.69 per pair or $5 for
three pair.

I suggest that you
..buy enough hosiery

during this sale to last
you the entire season
and it wouldn't be such
a bad idea to buy some
now for Christmas gifts.
You can see samples of
the hose to be on sale on
the Balcony at Rudge &

Guenzel's.

$1'39W With

Train'
$1.69
With
Silk

'.Top

A now edition of tho Library

Handbook, prepared by tho Univor- -

sity Library staff, will bo published

soon. It includes Instructions for tho

use of tho ibrary by fershmen and

other now students. Tho new edition
will bo distributed to freshmen fol-

lowing tho freshman lecture on the li-

brary.

R. A. Cushman of Ithaca, N. Y

graduate of tho College of Engineer-in-g

of Cornell University, is In charge

of tho University broadcasting sta-

tion. He is also instructor in tho d- -

fpartment of electrica lengineering.

William A. Prout, '23, who re-

ceived his master's degree In phar-

macy at the end of the summer ses-

sion, is Instructor in pharmacology

at Tulane University, New Orleans.
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GIRLS
Madge Morriaon, 2428 Park
Helen Hanaan, 827 So. IS .
Helen AacL, 2823 S awell
Alice Thurman, 1527 M .........
Jennie Crook, Uni. Place
Colieta, Aitken, 1919 D
Kathro Kid well, 633 So. 13 -
Dorothy Brown, Delta Gamma House
Winefred Seine, 1711 D
Beatrice Teeple, State Hoapital
Ruth Johnson, 745 So. 37 . ......
Helen Hansen, Uni. Place)
F.mma Johnson, 1220 R ......
Frances Dorr, 3078 Vine

Cadd. 1520 B
Betty Webster, 1630 Que
Pauline Barber, 202 So. 27
Rosalie Plainer, 1328 R
Tony Beall, 1248 J :

Elsie TeSelle, Hickman
Bunger, Bethany ........

Clara Johnson, 610 So. 30
Merle Danielson, 1447 K
Pearl Kerst, Crete --.
Ellen Norstrum. No. 35
Pauline Preseon, Stromabutf
Margaret Williams, Garfield .......

O. W. Rosenlof of Teachers Col-leg- o

addressed the Chaso County

Teachers Assoclaiton at Imperial
Thursday and Friday, and gave tho

address at the dedication of the new

athletic field.

Laboratory sections In tho College

of Pharmacy are crowded, with more

students than desks, as a result of a
twenty-fiv-o per Increase in re-

gistration.

Margaret F. Osborn, '21, is doing

graduate work and teaching part-tim- e

at the University of Iowa.
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GJid travel to j

The Notre Darnel
Game

WITH ELI SHIRE

AS THEY STAND TODAY
BOYS

Wm. Day, 1620 R
Harold 1602 So. 23
Rufus DeWits, 229 No. 17
Speed Frost, 1620 H
Otto Skold, 500 No. 16
Myers Totman, 500 No. 23
Roland Eastabrook, 869 So. 28 ....
Bud Day, 1141 H
Gerald Summers, Uni. Place
Morria Dodd, 800 So. 31
Waldo McPearson, Bethany
Mathias 1339 So. 13
Kenneth Anderson, 2645 C
Donald Malcolm, 737 So. 21
Paul Haberlan, Vina
H. R. Staatny, 1325 L
Emmet Junto, 1020 D
Wendell Berfe, Acacia House .....
Wm. Usher, 600 No. 16
Joe Zimmerman, 2331 O
Allen Holmea, 544 So. 17
Clyde Daia, 1724 F
Steyen Platner, 2530 Wah.
Albert Erickaon, 2947 Q
Sam Galamora, Fairbury .

Orritle Andrews, 1303 H

I
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